
LIVING ESTATE AUCTION 
 

Saturday  July 23rd, 2016  10:00 AM 
 

1937 Old 50 Hwy. Ottawa, KS  66067 
 

 

Directions:  From I-35/Eisenhower exit 182, go S .3 mi, turn R(old Hwy 50) for 3.5 mi to auction on right 

side. WATCH FOR SIGNS.  

Auctioneer’s Note:  The McCurdy’s have sold their country home.  They have maintained everything they own 

with the utmost care.  They are offering their 3 large items with reasonable reserves and selling everything else at 

absolute auction.  Running 2 rings at times-please make plans to attend.  

KUBOTA RTV, KUBOTA Z-TURN MOWER, HONDA TRIKE  

All 3 are 1 owner, well-maintained, sold w/reserves--Kubota RTV 900XT, power steering, 4x4, diesel, VHT, 

orange, spray-in bed liner, hydraulic dump bed w/wood extenders, canopy, grill guard, 2” receiver hitch, s/n 

D3653, 170 hrs;  Kubota ZD326S zero turn mower Pro 60 commercial 

grade, 26hp, 60” deck, diesel, s/n 33668, 244 hrs; 2004 Honda Goldwing 

1800GL trike w/matching 2-whl utility trailer, cover, 42k mi; helmets. 

TRAILERS, OUTDOOR & LAWN/YARD MISC. 

6’x10’ single axle trailer w/2’dt & 3’ fold-up ramp, newer & nice; 2 whl 

trailers; 4 wheel PT wagon; smaller ramp sets; 2-whl trailer dollies; 

Craftsman 26” gas snow blower; Craftsman 2-whl PT lawn/dump cart; Stihl MS180C chainsaw; wheel barrow; 

20gal PT sprayer w/2 wands; 35gal water tank & hose; poly hand sprayers; yard tools; reflectors; revolving amber 

safety light; safety cones; tarps; garden hoses; decorative yard items incl painted implements, windmill, hydrants, 

pitcher pump, much statuary, wind socks, painted gourds; Brinkmann BBQ grill; fishing polesmisc.     

SHOP EQUIPMENT, TOOLS 

Dayton portable generator 5000w, 9hp; Lincoln AC-225-S elec 

welder w/leads; Lincoln helmet; Coleman PowerMate Handyman 

4hp, 20gal air comp; Reddy heater, 115,000 btu; Craftsman 10” table 

saw & radial arm saw; Delta drill press; SIG2-355 cut-off mach on 

stand; OH elec hoist; air & elec hose reels; shop lights; squirrel cage 

& lg Maxx fans; vises incl small speed, 3” & 4” & Morgan #10-A solid nut; ladders incl alum step & ext; HangUp 

Pro shop vac; saw horses; jack stands; many clamps, many kinds & sizes; 2pt Craftsman tool box; hand tools incl 

screwdrivers, hammers, chisels, wrenches, drill bit & socket sets; power tools incl recipro saw, belt sander, bench 

grinders; wire & smaller chain assortments; nail/bolt bin wood carousel; several gas cans; 1-amp slow charge batt 

chgr; WorkMate hobby crafter; ext cords; many organizers & bins of hardware; casters; tapes, sprays, lubricants. 

COLLECTIBLES 

Retro portable bar; Coca Cola collectibles incl cast iron/wood outdoor bench, 

Santa, lady figures,  train & tracks, wind chimes, light, framed art, radio, 

clock, lunch boxes, slot machine; large Barbie collection; many Hallmark 

ornaments-variety; John Wayne & Frank Sinatra plates; vintage toys; fireman 

lamp; trains & track sets; remote-control vehicles; Noah’s Ark full of Beanies; Build a Bear sock 

hop poodle; R,W &B décor; quilts; glassware incl pink, clear & green depression, Sadler 

Continental Kiln teapot, stemware & others; oil lamps; Jayhawk toaster; cookbooks; billiards & Coors Light pool 

table lights; travel pool cue; Miller beer lights; jukebox style AM/FM/CD radio; primitives incl NIRA No 50 cast 

iron stove, CI skillets, old knives, hand saws, old wrenches, blow torch, sm CI melting pot, hand grinder, ice tongs. 

FURNITURE & HOUSEHOLD 

Black leather elec recliner; Winners Only sm roll top desk; 2 swivel 

barstools; Lane cedar chest; elec lift chair; misc tables; claw/glass foot 

piano stool; 2 smaller combination safes; HP PhotoSmart 6510 4-in 1; 

DVD player; sm TVs; mirrors; baskets incl Longaberger; hot chocolate 

dispenser; kitchenware; china sets incl Queen Anne serv/8, Japan, Int’l 

Heartland pattern serv/8, Kaysons Silver Rhythm pattern serv/8+, others; Tupperware; sm kitchen appliances; 

canning jars; decorative bird houses; Singer treadle machine; sewing machine cabinets & basket; area rugs; lamps; 

bedding incl leopard spread, down comforters; mesh wreaths; figurines incl African; Nordic Track TRL 625 

exercise bike & Proform Trainer XP 580 treadmill w/intermix acoustics 2.0; Millennium Respironics nebulizer; 

upright scales; storage shelves & totes; much Christmas incl trees, life size nutcracker, outdoor & animated-Winter 

Ski Lodge, some vintage; wall décor incl painted saws; misc items not listed. 

Marvin & Sheila McCurdy, owners 
 

Anything designated day of sale takes precedence over any advertising. All items sell as is, where is, without warranty, 

expressed or implied, known or unknown. TERMS:  Cash or approved checks & credit cards accepted.  Not responsible for 

accidents.  Concessions available. 

Please Come!  

Branden Otto, auctioneer   913-710-7111   www.ottoauctioneering.com  


